PROFESSIONAL COURTESY
The expression "professional courtesy" ed to himself and/or the members of is the euphemistic phrase often used to his family, it should not be considered designate the financial relationship be-unethical for the attending physician tween members of the medical profession or surgeon to submit accounts for when the physician himself, or a member services rendered to the insurance of his immediate family, is under the carrier or prepaid medical plan." professional care of a fellow physician.
Although rather elliptically stated, the A tra.dition has been established that implication is that, when insurance is it is the privilege of the treating phy-NOT applicable, it is unethical for the sician to render his services gratis to treating physician to render a fee. members of the medical profession and
The Board of Directors of the Cantheir families. This tradition is being adian Psychiatric Association, at a recent considerably modified in the face of the meeting, adopted the CM.A. statement changing pattern of payment for medical as governing consultations and short services, as many physicians, through term treatment by psychiatrists of a medical societies, hospital staff or uni-physician or his family. versity appointments, are now policy
The rider regarding insurance, howholders in various group prepaid med-ever, is not without its difficulties for all ical care plans.
physicians. In many cases the physician-The CM.A. Code of Ethics specifies patient asks the treating physician to the etiquette of the relationship between submit an account. This, in itself, poses physicians in these circumstances, as fol-problems; many plans pay a certain perlows:
centageof an account and this leaves the "It is unwise for a physician to treat treating physician and patient in a state hil1zself or members of his household of confusion and embarrassment about in any serious illness when the services the balance. On the other hand, the reof another physician are available.
fusal of the treating physician to submit If in such illnesses, whether because of an account leaves the physician-patient friendship or to give advantages of unable to claim what he considers, rightspecial skill or experience, several ly, he has insured against, and he is then members of the profession visit the in the position of feeling obligated to sick physician or dependent, it must respond with an appropriate gift to his be made clear that some one desigprofessional brother (the cost of which nated pbysician. has definite responsihe cannot claim against his insurancel ) bility for the carrying on of the treat-The C.P.A. further considered the ment, special circumstances facing psychiatrists Where a physician enrolls himself and recommends that: and/or the members of his family with "The matter of charging fees for adan insurance carrier or a prepaid med-ditional, prolonged or special therapy, ical plan for the payment of accounts should be a matter determined by the for medical or surgical services render-discretion and judgement of the in-THE CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC JOURNAL Vol. 8, No.4 dividual psychiatrist and discussed with the physician-patient".
Psychiatrists have difficulty in this matter when the special aspects of intensive, prolonged, reconstructive psychotherapy are considered. In the first place, within our own specialty many psychiatrists in training seek personal psychoanalysis or other psychotherapy, as a means of enhancing their capacity as therapists, as well as for more personal reasons. There has never been serious consideration given to providing this as a "professional courtesy", but the question has been raised regarding the psychiatrist's wife or child or the nonpsychiatrist physician.
The present position is that there must be freedom for judgement and prior arrangement.
The most important factor in arriving at a decision is the possibility of a detrimental attitude on the part of the therapist, patient, or both, emanating from the waiving or reduction of the fee.
In some situations the psychiatrist renders care as a "professional courtesy" during the early stages of acute illness, following which the patient moves into a different phase of therapy, often for a prolonged period, before there is adequate clarification of the financial arrangement.
The Committee on Ethics was unable to evolve a generally acceptable directive in this area and has referred the matter back to provincial psychiatric divisions for further discussion. For the present the Board of Directors request that the above quoted statements be accepted for guidance.
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